Franklin Middle School. Cafeteria (larger), Additional Gym/Commons/auditorium, eliminate mobiles
Dubois top 3 gaps 1) adequate classrooms/learning space 2) bathrooms 3) gym/auditorium
Hazel Dell - storage!!, classroom/meeting space!! loose 4 mobiles.
Feitshans: 1. Bathrooms 2. Community room for meetings 3. Appropriately- sized rooms for Special Ed.
Wilcox Separate gym/stage Media/technology area Student storage areas
Butler Elementary: 1) Flexible Classroom Spaces (Gen Ed, Special Ed, Resource, Administrative, Community) 2) Storage (IT, Equipment,
Student and Staff Books, Files, Music, Art) 3) Adequate Outdoor Space (Includes safe and efficient drop-off/pick-up)
Lee: bathrooms, music room, PD/expanded work room
Owen Marsh - Space in all academic areas (art, PE, music, larger classrooms, private resource and speech, testing space, hearing, vision and
OT) Dedicated gym Dedicated computer lab
Cafeteria/gym separated into it's own space More space for classrooms, student display areas, and workspaces within one building--no
mobile units. Update bathrooms for students and staff. Bathrooms for students focus on age appropriateness. Southern View
Dedicated classrooms Dedicated offices Dedicated storage
Washington Middle: Supportive learning spaces, administrative offices, general meeting spaces (I.e. For parent meetings)
Ball Charter grade level commons, break out rooms, special ed dept.
Graham: controlled, secure entrance that funnels foot traffic; dedicated music room; common areas for student use
Foreign Language & science rooms Cafeteria Gym
Southeast- Gym, Special Education Classes, Family Comsuner Science Classrooms/lab space
Separating the cafe-a-gym-a-torium Classrooms Intervention space
Storage space, separate gym from cafeteria, dedicated SCOPE space and storage
JMS: 1) Cafe/commons area 2)Special Ed Classrooms 3) Regulation Gym for sporting events and school assemblies
1.) Larger classrooms 2.) Integrated school wide technology system 3.) On site athletic, PE, and recreational facilities as well as more school
Matheny-Withrow: instructional space, student restrooms, separate cafeteria/gymnasium
Lincoln Magnet: PE, Fine Arts/Classrooms, Administrative Spaces
HP - media center/library, admin spaces/welcome center, common shared space- community space
Sandburg: Fine Arts (eliminate mobile), Special Ed (eliminate mobile), gymnasium
Laketown - a new school because there are so many gaps in the whole school.
Enos- storage, separate gymnasium, community room (large)
Food service classroom, Community health care clinic, therapeutic/trauma room Douglas School
Tech labs, pd area, staff restroom

